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NOT ONE YESTERNTEAMWIl-

linois Takes All the Games Scheduled

for the Day by Better Playing.S-

HAFFER

.

MAKES A SHOW AT PEORIA

Threw llin llntl Over ttio l.ofl I'UW I'oiico-

tt i Method of ahmrliiK lll AtiRor
lit Loliiimn % core ot-

tlio UUIUDI ,

J eorln , 13 ; Omahn , 7-

.Rockford.
.

Mj St. Joseph , G.

Jacksonville , 17 ; DOS .Molncs , 11.

Qulney.1 ; Lincoln , 2-

.Pltlsbun
.

' . II ; WnahliiBton1.
.IMillnclcliihtn

.

, 8 ; Cincinnati , 2-

.Baltimore.
.

. 12 ; Louisville , 6.
Brooklyn , 6 ; ChlcnKo. 2.
Cleveland , 7 ; Now Vork , C-

.lloston
.

, 12 ; St. Louis , 11-

.Toludo
.

, H ; St. I'nul , 4.

Kansas City. 13 ; Oetrolt , 9.
Indianapolis , 10 ; Minneapolis , 3.

Grand Ua | lil. , 10 ; Milwaukee , 8-

.PEOIUA.

.

. III. , May 28. (Special Telegram ,

Omaha played Its first game ot the Beasoi

on the 1'eorla grounds today and was taker
Into camp by the home team In thorough ! )

artistic , If not very hospitable style. And ye-

tle( game started oft auspiciously for the visit
on. They started off by piling up three rum
In the first Inning , but that was all I'eorl.
would let them have until the last , whet
they accumulated four more. Thomas pltchei-

u flno game for 1'eorla , except In tin

first and ninth Innings. Donnelly , for tin
visitors , was batted freely throughout. Shaf-

fer disgusted every one by playing the bab ;

net during the sixth Inning. He'got angr ;

because Catcher Lohmnn threw wild am
could find no moro manly way of ventlni
Ills rage than turning around and chlldUhl ;

throwing the ball as far as ho could over th'
back field fcnco. Ho was heartily hissed to

this , as he deserved to be. Hnller , th-

I'eorla first baseman , was fined $10 for bacl
talk , but not a word was said to Shaffe
for this exhibition. Score ;

I'oorla 01013220 4
Onmlia 300000001Ka-

rneil
-

runs : I'corln. B ; Omnlm , 1. Twoham-
lilln : Hulk-r , llnmctt , HchalT.T , N at I ress. Three
Imse lilt : llulli-r. llonii rurm : KehaftYr , O'llrlcn-
Nultrean. . Mnerlflce hits : I-'lynn , Nullon , Dun
nelly. Stolen IJIIBPS : l-'lynn , Holnlcr. Ilenmlt-
Krnncls. . OollUix. 1'lrlcli , 2. DouMu plnyn : Nul
ton to Duller ; Hiitrhlnxnn to O'llrlen. Duxes 0-
1ballx : Off ThuniiiH , < : oil Donnelly. 7. S ruck out
lly Tliomim , 3t liy Iinniielly , 1. lilt liy pitcher
Donnelly , 1. rnnxril Imlls : Lehman , 1 ; I'olllns
1. Tiinn of KUIIIU : TWO hours unil thlrty-ns
minute* . I'mplrc : Mr. McKlm-

.JACKH
.

WON BY SLUGGINO.
JACKSONVILLE , III. , May 2S.SpcclnT-

eleurnm.
(

. ) The game today was u suigglni
match from the word go. Both teams hi
heavily , though the home team made Us i

bunches and brought In runs. Cnpllnge-
wns taken out at the end of the first In-

nliifr , after he had permitted lil.s opponnnt-
to nu'.ke sis Mia and five runs.
who wns then put In , did good worli
though ho was a llttlu wild. Score :

Jacksonville 2 .1 5 0 2 0 0 1 1-1
DOM Molnes 6 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1

HUH : Jacksonville , 10 ; DIM Molnes , 1-

1Krrors : Jacksonville , 7 : Des Molncs , (

Earned runs : Jacksonville , 3 ; Des MolncE
2. Two-bate bits : Carnithcrs , Katz , Jant
zen , Letcher. Three-bnso hits : Jnntzor
Taylor , Letcher. Struck out : By Holmes
3 ; by Schwartz , 2. Batteries : Cnpllngei
Schwartz and Jiintzcn ; Holmes , Andrew
nnd Truilley , Umplro : Mr. Ward ,

ROCKFORD WON ALL THE WAY.-

ROC1CFORD
.

, III. . May 28.Specln-
Telegram.

(
. ) RockforU won today n-

In n walk , Sluylo being kiiocko
out of the box and Noliind pounded fc
twenty hits. High wind kept the battln-
down. . Dillon of Bloomlmjton madn hi
debut with Rockfon ) ail'l' rVcuch of Qulne
with St. Joseph. Score :

Rockford . '. 08502304 S-

St.
:

. Joseph , . . . , 000220100
Hits : Rockford , 2S ; St. Joseph , 9. Erroie

Rockford , 3 ; St , Joseph , 12. Earned runs
Jlockford. 8 ; St. Joseph , 1. Two-base hits
Krelg , Home runs : Inks. Double plays
Oatewood to McIIalo to Veach ; Nolnml t
Howe to Vf-ach. Bases on balls : Off Dl
Ion , 5 ; off Noliind , 4 , Slruok out : By KU-
iKle , 1 ; by Noland , 1 ; by Dillon , 7. Batterlot
Dillon and Snyder : Single , Noland and M-
ellale. .. Umplro ; Mr. Snyder.-

QU1NCY
.

WON IN THE EIGHTH.-
QIJINCV

.

, 111. , May 28.Specjl( ! Telegram
Slinrp Holding by both teams kept th

score clown today until the eighth liinlnt
when Qulney bunched three singles nnd tw
doubles , which nplled four runs nnd tli-
game. . The attendance wan 2000. Score :

Qulncy 000000040Lincoln 000000101lilts : Qulncy , 8 ; Lincoln , 3. Erron-
Qulncy , 5 ; Lincoln , 2. Earned runs : Quiiic ;

4 ; Lincoln , 1. Two-base hltu : Farrell , Mi
Grow , Double plays : Fnrrell to La Kocqu-
to McGrevy ; Hnlllngsworth to Ebrlght t
Sullivan (2)) , Bases on balls : Off McGrcv ;
1. Hit by pitcher : By Oragg , 1. Struc
out ! By McGruvy , 2. Batteries ; Mcdrev-
nnd Arnistrong : Ornsg and Spcor. Tlmi
Two hours, Umplro : Mr. Hnskoll.

STANDING OK THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C'
Lincoln '.' 1 II-
1'porla

7 CS
23 11 8

Omaha 22 1-
3DM

0
Molnes 22 1-

3Qulncy
10 51

. , 22 1-
0Ilockforil

12 45-

I21 9 1-
2It

I !
Jacksonville 22 ii-

S
30

( , Joseph 22 7 15 3-

1or TIU : NA.TIOX.VI , uouCl-

lvon

:

I ho .Suimtor * n Drubbing-
1'lnrliui ill nml Clih-iiKO I.ono.

WASHINGTON , May 2S.The Senatoi-
wcro t'fvcn another shove nloiitf tbo 8ll
today by Connie Muck's PitUburg player
The visitors earned but five of the fourtot-
runt. . The Senators got theirs by hard wet
with the bat. Score :

AVushtiiKton . '. . 200000020ritt-sbuiK . 2 0 0 ti 0 1 0 5
Hits : Wnshlimton. 11 ; PlttHburir , W. K

vors : Wu.ihlngton. l ; PIttsbiirK , u. IJiirm
rims : 'Washington , 4 : PlttsbuiK. 5. Tw-
ib.uo hits : Joyco. Abbey. Donovan. Tlire.-
liu.ie lilts : Ucckloy. Homo runs : Joyc
Stolen bases : MoGulro. H.irt. Cllnsmn-
Pouble plays : Stockdalt * to McGulw-
CiutwrlKlit : Cllnifinnn to Illurbmnir. Vlr
liiuo an balls ; ( lit BtocUJalc , 1 ; off Hurt ,

lilt by pltulu'il bull : Uy Hart. 1 ; by Stocl-
lnle , S. Left on buses : Wnshlnuton.

I'lltsbure. 5, Struck out : By stockdalo.
by Hart. ft. Pnnacd balls : Hugdnn , 1. Ha-
terles : Stovkdnlo and McGuire ; Hart , Cro-
nnd SiiKiliMi. Timn : Two hours ami t-

minutes. . Umpire : Kccfe-
.QUAKKUS

.

WIN AT HOMH-
.PIIlLAnKLPHIA.

.
. May 2S.Tlmoly hi-

nml nlmuat faultless lleldliui on the part
the Phllllnii won the same from the He-
today. . Scare :

Cincinnati . ,. lOOlOooooriil-lndclphla -. 4 1 0 0 I) 0 1 2 >. .

lilts : Cincinnati , 7 : Philadelphia , 14. K-
rors : CMnclmmtl. 3 ; Phlluilelnhlii , 1. Kurn
runs : Philadelphia. 2 ; Cincinnati. 1. Tw-
liastj hits : I'hllailulnhla , 4. Three-basa hit
Cincinnati , 1. Stolun Unses : Humllto-
Deleluuuy , Left on bason : Phlladulphl
7 : Clnclnnall. C. Struck out : Dolclmnt
Clements , Clrny Ci) . Miller. Double play
Taylor to Hultnmn to lloylo ; Hrlllv-
llullman to Hoylo : Miller to Hwlnir. l-'Ir
bus ? on errors : Philadelphia , 2 ; Clnclnnu
1. First bate on balls : OK Taylor. 4 ; c
I'nrrott. 3. Wild pitches : Purrott. Pas.si
balls : Merrltt , 2. Uatterles : 1'arrott ar-

C.VT corro.v .tiu.vc ; KIXK OK

CERTIFICATE.
Anticipating : thn night

Ct the 61bsc.rlber to. Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
May 29.

ONE CK11T1PICVTB. wun
10 cover poaugc , mallln * and

. cnllu s iht utv cru
b r to cn vctiuma. ipaoir cover ), w-
.Itcted

.
from tha prlnivil catalopit ot-

VUo Gowns Beq Vrce-lloolt Dlstrlbut-
lon.

-
. Bent ] coin ; no utamps. AUOIIE&S
Publisher The Oranliu Uoo,

UOQK UEPAIITJIENI' .
Omaha , Nob.

Mcrrlttj Taylor nnd Clements , Time ; Om
hour nnd thlrty-nve minutes. Umpire
ISmslle.

SI'IDERB SCUATCHED OUT-
.NHV

.
YOUK , May 2S.T1io Cleveland

played a poor llclding eatno today , bu
nevertheless mnnnRPd to defeat the Nuu-
Yorks. . The vlsllors were crcatly wenk-
inwl by the absence of Child * from sccoiu-
jase. . Score !

Cleveland 1 02020101New York 0 10002102
lilts : Clevqland , 11 ; New York. 10. Ur

ors : Cleveland , C ; Now York , 3. Uarnei-
uns ! Cleveland , 3 ; New York. 3. KIM
rnno by errors' Cleveland , lj New York

Left on bases : Cleveland. 6 ; Ncv-
York. . 8. Klrst base on balls : Oft Youns
; oft lluslc , 3. Struck out : lly Yonns
! by Uuslo , li) . Homo runs : O.ivK Tluri-
on. . Two-base lilts ; McKcan ((2)) , Tubcnu-
incrlflce bits : Hurkctt , Stolen bases
lurkc'tt , McKonn , lUinnon , Van Hnltrcn ((2-
)latteries

)

: Youns nnd O'Connor ; lluslc am-
Wilson. . Umplro : LonifTime : Twi-

icurs nnd fourteen mltiutea.-
STUATTON

.

WAS A SNAP-
.imoOKLYN

.
, May 28-Stratton , wb

started In to pitch for Alison's Colts , wn-

riken out of the box In the second Inning
liitelilnson did well , but the Kama was los
vhcn ho want In to pitch. Hcore :

Irooklyn 08010321 * 1

Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Hlls : llrooklyn , II ; Chicago , 7. Krrors-
Jrooltlyn , 1 ; Chicago , 0. K.irned runs
irooklyn , 7 ; ChlcaKo , I. First base on er-

rors : lirooklyn , 6i ChlcnRo , 1. Left o
> as < s : lirooklyn , 8 ; C'lilcaMO , C. Dascs 01

mils : Off Kennedy. 4 ; off Btratton , 1 ; ol-

lutchlnBon , 2. Struck out : Hy Kennedy
; by llutchlnson , 2. Home runs : Wlltno-
lriireebnso hits : Kennedy. Two-base hlta-
Srltlln , Treadvvuy , Corcoran. Stolen buses

Laclmnco , Corcoran. . Double plays : Cor-
coran to Daly to I.nchnnce. 'i ; Uahlen t-

Alison. . lilt by pitched by ball : llurm
Wild pitches : llutchlnson. I'apscd balls
RIoran , 2. llnttcrles : Kennedy , Hurrt
and Grim ; Stratton , llutchlnson nnd Moral
Umpire : Murray. Time : Two hours an
eleven minutes. Attendance , 2,100 ,

COLONELS COULDN'T I'LAY-
.nALTIMOIU

.

: , May 23. The Louisville
wore easily defeated by the Orioles. Ink !

support wus very rafTBed. The Halllmorc
backed up Hoffur In superb form. Score :

Haltlmoro 1 0 S 0 .1 1 4 0
Loulsvlllo 1 0 0 2 0 I) 2 0 0

Hits : llaltlmorr , 1C ; Louisville , G. Ei-
rors : Dultlmoro , 1 ; Loulsvlllo , D. Earne
runs : llaltlmore , 4 ; Loulsvlllo , 1. Threi
base hits : Keelcr. Two-bane hlti-
Itoblnson , Jennings. Sacrlllco lilts : Jet
nliis." , Welch , Ilonner. Stolen base ;

O'llrlen , JcnnliiRS ((3)) , ICeoler , Pre
ton , Hrodlo , Carey , 1cltz. ' Struck oui-
Hy Hoffer , 2. Uasea on balls : Off Hoffe
8 ; oft Inks , 2. Hit by pitched ball : 11

Ink* , 4 ; by Hoffer , 1. Doub'.o plays : Bh-
igart to liroutbcrs ; Jennlnts to Carey. Wll
pitches : Hoffer. Hntterles : HofTer an-
Itoblnson : Inks and Welch. Time : Tw-
hours. . Umpire : Belts.-

nOSTON
.

NAUUOWLY WINS.-
BOSTON.

.

. May 28. The home team wo
from the Browns by a narrow innruln In
well played KQine today. Score :

Boston 111305001S-t. -
. Louis 012023030Hits : Boston , 18 ; St. Louis , 10. Erron

Boston , 3 : St. Loiila , 4. Knrneil runs : Bo
ton , 10 ; St. Louis , 4. Two-base lilts : Ny-
Hyan , Miller. Homo runs : Wilson , M-
iCnrtliy. . Stolen bases : Lowe ((2)) , Bannoi
Nash ((2)) , Tucker , Peltz , EIv ((2)) . SacrllU
lilts : McCarthy , Qiilnn. Klrst on ball :

Lowe , Bnnnon , Tucker , Tenny , Browi
Cooley , Connor ((2)) , I'eltz , Qulnn , Dowi
Struck out : Tenny Bannnn. l'osecl bal
Ilyan. Hit by pitched ball : Tucker. Ba-
trrlcs : Wilson and Hynii ; Staley anil Pelt
Time : hours and twenty-live minute
Umpire : McDonald. Attendance , 5000.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
Plttsbun ,- 21 8 72
Cincinnati 31 20 II C4

Chicago 31 10 12 Ul

Cleveland 30 IS 12 CO

Philadelphia ; 14 12 53
Boston 2i5 li ' 12 f : i

llaltlmore 23 12 11 52

New York 2rt 13 13 CO

Brooklyn 27 11 Ifi 40-

St. . Louis 31 11 20 Sli

Washington 27 0 18 32

Louisville 2G 5 21 IS-

OF TIIK WISTIIN: I-

In IIniiaiiuli.i Tiilces Another Ciatno froi-
II 'r Cloicit Cdinpntltiir.

INDIANAPOLIS , May 2S.BaUor" was r
puzzle end Ills support wus decided
rocky , making the leaders' victory a hello
one. Score :

Indianapolis. 530110000Mln-neapolls
-. 100002000' Hits : Indianapolis , 1(1 ; Minneapolis ,

Errors : Indianapolis , 4 ; Minneapolis ,

Batteries : Fisher and McFurland ; l > ak
and Wilson.

TOLEDO , May 2S.Score :

Toledo . 100103342S-t. . Paul. 020001010-
Hits : Toledo. 17 ; St. Paul. 14. Error

Toledo , G ; St. Paul , 4. Batteries : Gear ar-
Hoach ; Johnson and Burger.

DETROIT , May 2S.Score :

Detroit. 302003001-Kansas City. 22400041H-lts
*-

: Detroit , 15 ; Kansas City. 13. E-
rors : Detroit. 6 ; Kansas City , 5. Ba-
terles : Whltohlll and Twlneham ; Hastlni-
nnd Ilereen.

GRAND RAPIDS , May 2S.Score :

Grand Rapids. 170100001Mll-waukee
-. 300041000Hits : Grand Rapids , 15 ; Milwaukee. 1

Errors : Grand Rajdds , 1 ; Milwaukee ,

Batteries : Stafford and Earle ; Stevens ai-
Bolan. .

STANDING OP TIIK TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Indianapolis. 23 18 5 7-
1Mlnnuupoltii . 22 13 9 K
Grand Rapids. 21 14 10 5 !

Kansas City. 21 12 12 6 (

Dotrolt. 22 10 12 ] ;

Toledo. 25 10 15 4-
1Mllwnukco . 21 9 15 .T-

St. . Paul. 22 7 15 3 ;

Games today : Minneapolis at Indlannp
Us ; St. Paul at Toledo ; Milwaukee at Grai
Rapids ; Kansas City at Detroit.

Park Mrrimitlnu Dny.
The Decoration day base ball names b-

tween the local University club ten
nnd Stass's team from the Ur-
verslty of Chicago are golnff-
bo Joyous occasions. Many tall
ho parties are belnjr formed and ns cai
will bo bedecked with the colors of the
favorites nnd loaded with horns , they w-
bo a slsht well worth seeing. And besld
the Kames promise to be of that close ai-
oxcltlntf kind which make college names
InterestlnK to watch. The Chlrujro tea
has nn unbroken strlnB of vlctorh-x , oxce-
usalnst iho Chicago league team , whli
they held down to 7-5 and 8-4 , ami con
west full of conlldenco. And on the oth
bund , the local team Is not used to defer
nnd us they havf been putting In all tin
I'paro tlmo practicing , and especially bo
tintslnco the Michigan game , they w-
be hard to ilown. 'Jno learns will line i

ns follows for the morning Kame :

U. of C. Position. University Clu-
Ab lls , captain.First. . . Abbott , captn-
Adklnson .Second. McAulli-
Nlckols.Short. Creb-
Utlnston .Thlnl. McKelv
Grant.Left. Lawl-
Herllifr.Middle. Robin ?
Plku. lllRht. HltteiiR
Jones.Ciueh. Crnwfo
Brown.Pitch. Jel-

In the afternoon It will be the same e-

cept Clarke will pitch for Chlcaijo ui-

Robliisoii for Omaha

OttunuvaVhK u ( imui-
OTTUMWA.

- .

. In. . May 2S.Speclal( Tel
gram. ) An error by the Ottumwa rhc
stop saved the Cedar Rapids team a sh-
out. . The visitors did not Rot a man
second till the eighth. Score :
Oltumwa. 000411000-C

-
filar Rapids. 000000020-hits ; Ottumwa , 9 : Cedar Rapk

3. Errors : Ottiumvu , 2 ; Cedar Rapids.
Batteries : Dillon nnd Yalk ; Rlsely n-

iJiilin riiiuplirll Cot Illi Hlili *.

John Cumpboll nccuiniilntcd a Jus In-

nlBht In the neighborhood of Twentyfour-
ami Cumins slreeta nnd late In the cvenl-
Htnrtcd on his way home. At Twentyfit-
unil Cumlng he ospicil a rlir nml. jumpli-
In , was nbout to ilrlvc oft when , the own
raised Fonie objections. John jumpea i

iiKuIn and NVU.I prvparln ;; to resent Ilia I

terfcrcnc when Ollicor Her Interrupt
him. John then turned upon the olllr
and mu-l It oxceeillngly lively for htm
n minute. The otlloer finally succeeded
ffuttlnt.- him to the box after hn had kgovern ! buttons nnd a nocluty-

.Itlonllllcil

.

Tun of tli KootpaUi.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , May M. Rlchnnl Boesewltti

the bookkeeper of the Btcifel Brewing coi
puny , was robWU of ll.UO ycsterO-
whllo on his way to Iho bank , has Idontttl
John Bmnnan ami Patrick O'Nell ua ha-
ln r bvun linplleniet ] In the holdup. The
mm nitamoiitc nlno nrrvatml an surpec-
Thty bear luinl rcputRtlonJ. None of t-

btoUn money 1ms Iwen found yet.

Iowa .Mlnliitr Cnlle.l to AlUionrl.-
Slin.VUA.

.

. Mo . May 25. (Special Tel
grum. ) Rev. J. J. Wllklns , pastor ot i

Paul's Episcopal tuurch. Dea Molnes , h
received a call to Calvary Episcopal ehur-
of thU city , at a salary of J2.500 per anuu-
Uev.. Mr. Wtlklna has the call under fare
ahle consideration and yrlll llktly accent

INOTOG ONES MISSED 11

Deceit Fooled Even Her Owner in the Mill

oud ft Sixtoanth ,

*

MADE THE BEST RUN OF THE MEE-

1luces tit Union 1'nrk Ycntrnlnjr Uiiiimml-
ljIntcrrttliiK EDIIIO Uooil Thing * on

the Card for Today Docuru-

tluu
-

Diijr Ilvtntfl.

Again did the wind and heat and flylni
dust make llfo miserable yesterday. It wa
not quite up to Monday's standard for dls
comfort , still suniclcntly bad to material ! ;

ntcrfero with the attendance at Union park
While this was cut down considerably , then
was yet a tolerable-sized crowd on hand-
the old habitues of the track , for whom in-

sert of weather has any horrors when a lo-

of Jumperu are to get away.
The wind again came red hot and slz-

zllng from the south , but for some unac-

countable reason there was not nearly si

much dust In the air and within the shad
of the grandstands It was no difficult trick tt-

cep( tolerably comforta.ble. In any event th-

jreezy park was a far preferable place to b
than at the best protected nook In clthe
city , and those who were courageous enougl-
to risk a wilted collar were abundantly re-

paid by as thrilling and satisfactory a can
as was ever run off In this section of th-

country. . There were cords of enthusiasm 0-

1op all the time and the same old busy , shift
ng scenes constantly presented thcmselvc-

In betting ring , paddock and stretch.-
DEST

.

MEETING IN THIS SECTION.-
It

.

makes but precious little dlffercnc
whether there Is nothing but a big , clums
field of skates and selling platers over ther-
or not , one fact Is Incontrovertible an
forcing Itself upon the people more Impres-
stvely every day , and that Is that It Is by fa
the best racing meet Omaha or Council Dluff
ever saw , and the character of all of th
events has been pronouncedly good. For In-

stance , take the mile and a sixteenth ycstei
day with Its six starters. Can you recall
better race that has taken place nnywhcr-
In the country this season. There were n
Holmes or Henry of Naverres among th
starts , but there was a little chestnut mar
yslept Deceit , just for a contrariety prol
ably , that made the Journey In the splendl
time of 1:48: , passing the mile post In 1:1:
and shu wasn't the favorite cither. Tlia-
Is pretty good sort of going , Isn't It , In th
face of a thirty-mile an hour wind ? I thin
so.

Out passing that up , the Incidents of th-

dayo are what Is necessary here , rnd In them-
selves bespeak of the meeting's continue
success. While the talent did a lot c

judicious picking and were In an nnusuall
good humor , the poor bookies did not suffe-
to any lamentable extent. They don't belon-
to the breed that Buffers. Lsoncll , TJordorc
and Wild Huntsman were thz first oholce
that collared the stuff , but In the other tw
events the regular committee tendered to th
orators on .the block their dally donatloi-
Dut they had a whole band box full of fu
and so did the bookies , consequently th
afternoon passed off as pleasantly as an ol-

maids' picnic.-
It

.

was the same old gang that haunted th
betting ring , and while It was a droll crow
and an enthusiastic one It bet Its money wit
evident distrust. They have gotten tired c

the gentlemen on the block who chalk u
the prices and try to look Innocent.

EVEN DOZEN PACED THE FLAG.
There were a dozen In the field of th

first race , four and one-half furlongs , an
Lucy Day was a stationary 2 to 1 favorlti
remaining at those figures throughout tli-

betting. . Jlay View was a big favorite wit
the crowd and went to the post quite heavll
backed at 5 to 2 , but It was the softest thin
Lucy Day has stumbled across for many
day , for after Maple Leaf had had her hca
yanked off they hit the stretch and Hart 1

the mare have her way and she mowed th
field down like so much chaff , winning by
head from Maple Leaf and Day View ar
other head back.-

In
.

a jam at the eighth pole Effie Wllso
wont Into the fence and 'her Jock , Geors-
Hager, sustained a broken foot.

The second event was a mild affair , belli-
a "lead pipe" for Leoncll , whom the- bookie
played against the field , and three of thei
fell Into a cataleptic fit when Simons , the ol
Kentucky bar killer , made the nnnouncemen-
Ha jumped to the front the second tiharll
Gregory dropped the red flag , and rompc
then like a playful gazelle all the way horn
winning under a strong pull-

.Stover's
.

big bay colt , Dorderer , was a
even money favorite for the six furlong
with Republic 'and Ed Glenn ranking ne-
In

>

order. Sylvan showed the way to the fin
turn , followed by milestone and Pony .Bel
Whirling Into the stretch Republic succaedc-
In getting his nosa In the front , but enl
for a moment , for Hart went out for tl
money here and Ihe Stover hess moved u
like a big red cyclone and tl
best Republic could do was I

fall back and hold fourth plac
Sylvan and milestone both being nean-
Dorderer when he went under the wire.

Deceit furnished the stellar upset of tl
day In the fourth race , one mile and a si :

teonth. Constant was made a tropical favoi-
He , the best the bookies offering being 7 to ]

agamst. A good many liked Joe Woolma
and a good many more the Louisville entr
Deceit and Pat Malloy. Simons' pair brougi
3 to 1 and Woolman , Long Ten and Tattersa
5 to 1.

HER OWNER WAS IN DOUBT.
Simons left the block just before the horn

came to post and ran over to the stables. li-

dlfin't think Decalt could make the journe
but fancied Malloy for a chance. Ho toi-

Kelft to make the running with Deceit an-

If she showed slgna of quitting to pump tl-

llfo out of her. Then he proceeded to
her a swell "ball" In the shape of a pn-
of rot-gut , and when she began to twitch lu
tall he said he thought the old mare mlgl
surprise somebody after all. And Ehe did-
winning the race Just as easy as the He
She didn't do a thing but get away In tl
lead and hold It to the wire. Woolman wi
second In the send off and Constant thin
with Malloy , Tattersall and Long Ten follov-
Ing In order. On the five-eighths Constai
and Malloy parsed Woolman , and ran we
Into the stretch , neck and neck , Little Hn
doing a masterly bit" of riding on the ba-

gelding. . In fact he rode so well that he bei
Constant In for second place by a good 1m-

noie , but Judge Swlgert didn't see It that wa
and gave the place to the favorite.-

Deceit's
.

time -was IMS and Simons openc
his good-natured mug In a hearty horse laus
when he heard It.

Wild Huntsman was a prohibitive favorl-
In the finale , six and one-half furlongs. Da-

L cut out the running , but there wasn't
man on the grounds that would have bet
peanut to a dollar that he could win , and 1

didn't. . Wild Huntsman was quickly at tl
head of the procession anrj walking In h
sleep , Dan L and his friends having stoppf
like EO many horses running Into a brli-
wall. . Huntsman landing the coin with a b
sheet of daylight to spare.

Summaries :

First race , four and a half furlongs , pun
$100 : Lucy Day. no ( Hart ) , 2 to 1 , woi
Maple Leaf 110 ( Williams ) , 5 to 1 , secon-
iiHlXVIewiioa < s'ntth ) . 6 to 2 third. Tim
0MW.: Nellie Castile. Den liarrlson. Hip
License- . Governor Hole* . Linden Hoy. Lltt
Dick , Kftio Wilson , Victor C and Ernest
also ran.-

Sfcoml
.

race , Helling- , five furlongs , } 1-
2Lepnell. . 110 ( Hart ) , even money against tl-
llel i , won ; Post Hoy. 110 ( Smith ) , 3 to
second ; Pat Lee. 100 ( Williams ) , 0 to 1. thir
Time ; 1:03.: Gypsy Maid , May View. Mo
Terry. I'at Lee , Karl. Minnie n , The Ii-

dlun and Dump also ran.
Third race , six furlongs , J12S ; Rordere

103 ( Hart ) , oven money , won ; Sylvan , l
( Roach ) , 7 to 1. second ; Uluestonc , 1

(Gains ) . 15 to 1. third. Time : 1:17.:

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth , pun
J200 : Deceit. & 4 ( llelfl ) . 3 to 1. won ; Co-
istunt. . 108 (Duvt8) . 7 to 10. second ; Pnt Ma-
loy. . Jr. . 10G ( Hall ) . 3 to 1. third. Time : 1:4:
Joe Woolman , Lone Ten and Tntteraa
also ran.

Fifth race six and one-half furlong
} 150 : Wild Huntsman. 105 (MorrU ) . 3 to
won ; Arkansas Traveler. 117 ( Smith ) , 3 to
second ; Harry Smith , 113 (Taylor ), 7 to-
third. . Time : 133U. Dakota. Dan L. Ca-
Donder.. Elmo, Artless and Vlrglnlte al
ran.TUACIC AND STA11LR GOSSIP.

Jockey Fucn , well known on the euitei
trucks , got In last night and will have
mount today-

.Uttlo
.

Nell lit undoubtedly the best hon
on the grounds. Hho curries top welRl
and has made the best mile during tl
meeting , barring Deceit's mile and a l

teenth yesterday. Little Nell and Leant

ire both thc-projierty of I'M Oarey and cai-
tO railed anything but jlOKS. The pair 1

by IxjonatuJUit of UreV Nell.
Jockey RpUAls 4li yrnrs old , but he 1oesn'

look over 70. Still there is many n gooi
Journey In the old mnn yet.

With n good rnln tonight , or with goo
weather totmtrraw even without the rnln
there will btrlu.tw people at Union park.-

A
.

good crojfij Ijwlll certainly be on ham
this afternoon , the .weather being half dc-
cent. . There ore live races and five b ! |
fields.

Deacon cntlli V.K from St. Louts last nigh
with Hilly Sutherland and two other horse ?

nnd Al Orth nlro got In from St. I'nul will
n string of four-

.Charllo
.

OrVgbPy , honest ; hearty ol-
cCholly , Isn't mlntil stnrter himself. He ha
relieved Perry Duller two or three tlmci-
nnd nlwnyH RiWtliom" 6ff together.-

Up
.

to dntt-'lWrt' Is th winning jock o
the meet. He hnd four mounts yesterdu :

and won three of them. Up to yesterda ;

ho nnd Johnny Smith were u tic on wins-
.Wllkorson

.

, the Kansas City Inimitable , I
making things lively for hlH compugnonx di-

book. . Wllklo keeps the figures shifting n-

a rnto tlmt fnlrly startles the rest of th
also runs.-

'Hie
.

hurdles for the hurdle race tomorrov
are In the field , nnd yesterday afternooi
old Hccton , Vallera nml two or three othe
horses gave the spectators tin exhibition o
what u Jumping homo ciui lo.

The Omaha train , thanks to The Hee , wa
started homeward bound on something Ilk
satisfactory time. ''The prompter the bet-
tor , gentlemen ; If there nro any laggard
let them walk up to the main line.

The Decoration Day handicap will be i

great event. The entries nru La Jnovc
Little Nell , Pat Malloy , Hurry Smith , Will
Huntsman. Constant , Deceit , Long Ten
1JI11 Arp , Hilly Sutherland nnd Charlie P.

Henry Slmors , who has n stable here , I

making n few books on the side. Henr ;

was on the block himself yesterday , nnd I

there Is n man living who knows Jus
when to wipe u horse oft the board It I

Henry. .
There hnvo been two big events cnrdei

for Decoration dnv. the handicap ami th
hurdle , the former being for one mile and 1C

yards nnd the latter for u mile und
quarter. .

Gains , who rode milestone in the six fur-
longs yesterday , received a wound Jiickim-
up from Judge Swlgert when he came In t
weigh out. He did n bit of foul ridlii ;

when coming down home that cnmc wlthli
nil nee of netting him $ .!5 and the balanc-
of the meeting.

ENTRIES KOR TODAY.
First race , four furlongs, purse :

Thurmnn 122 Lucy Day 1 !

Pausnllght 119 Cnmden 11

John P 11! W T 12

Parole 122 Iten Harrison 12

Susie Ne.ll 120 La Hose 11

nattier 123 Linden Hey 1 !

Little Dick 122 Hod Muck 1C

Dick TlKt-r 122 Lou Ilog rs 12

Columbus 123 Grey Hutlle 11

Second race , selling , live furlongs :

Wild Drier 82 Pearly MIIU S

Ida O'Nell 107 Thurman U-

ICruest L ; 97 National , Jr
May View 90Weeks, 1C

Maple Leaf 105 Vlrginlte 1-
CIdylo 102Ernsc| 1C

Northwestern 115 Wntuln T S

John U ( lUber ) . . llzLady| Gatewood . . 1C

Third rnce , six am } one-half furlongs :

The Indian 11-
0Simrley

MH reel his 11

the Stntig-
Blcr

- One Dime 1-
1Li, . . . ,-. 10-

8Grey
Jueve 1(1(

Duke i. Ill Post Hey 1-
1Hiury Smith . . . , . inf

Fourth rnce. six furlongs , selling :

Kd Glenn. 110 Victor Carl. 1-
CKlllo Wilson . 10D Wc.-Ubrook . 1C

Keystone . . . . ... 10 ! Governor Holes . . . 11
Nellie K. '. . 11 !) Hilly Travis . 8
Elmo. , . . 107 Catlln. 1-
1Heeton . , .( ( . , , 1lp7 Cyrus. 11

Fifth race , x furlongs , selling :
' 'Lopez . . . . , . . 101 Craft. 1C

Hello Stout . . . . . . ICOMIs.Adillo . 1C

Sir Charles . . . ? . . Ill Long Ten. 1C

Mean Enough ftoc Pcllu. 10

Hoe Doe . ; : . ; - Hopper . 11

Martha Smith . .- . . Itt-

iiAi'i'j.iiATir"v.: ( : .< ! TII K AMKIUUA ;

Mcdiflerty Colt Considered I lie Ilest On
, of tlui YDIIP.

NEW YORK , -Mrty 2S.Thc attendance a
the Grnvesend trntlc today was kept daw-
to moderate flguto's by the'uncertal
weather during 'ftib morning , In spite o

the fact Hint 'lite limit American stake
for 2ycaroUl.sYWed at SIC.twO to the win-

ner, was to bt(, rinl ,off . The flag fell to
good start for , the "big race , and as MJ-
Oas the youngsters started Jlnndsprln
took the lead , followed closely Jiy llazlet
and APPteftnto :'

. When they turned Into th
stretch McUafferty , wfrio was on Applogntt
began to movo' tip , nnd soon had Hand-
spring beaten , while Hnzlett hung on unt
the last furlong , when Aiiplegutu cam
awny like u Hash nd won very liandilj-
It was a true run race and stamped th-
McCufTerty colt an the best of the year I

the minds of all the trainers at the tract
Results : *

First race , mile nnd n sixteenth : Uamap
(1. to E) won. Connoisseur ((5 to 1)) reconi-
Ingoldsby (15 to 1) third. Time : 1:51: % .

Second race , live furlongd , selling : M-

Prlnco (7 to 5) won , Ixjrranla (0 to 1) sec-
ond , Teko ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Third race. Great American stakes , flv-

furloiiKs : Applegate ((2 to 1)) won , Hazlet
((2 to 1)) second , Handspring ((4 to 1)) thin
Time : 1:0-

0.Fourth
: .

rnce , Gazelle stakes , mile nnd a
eighth : The Hutterllles ((1 to 2)) won , Cal
fornla (5 to 2) second , Roundelay (8 to I

third. . Time : 1:59.:

Fifth race , six furlongs. Helling : Dcfai-
gllla ((7 to 5)) won , Chlswick (12 to 1) sec-
ond , Adelbert (3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15: % .

Sixth rnce , mile and a sixteenth : Slstc
Mary ((6 to 5)) won , Aurcllan (20 to 1)) sec-

ond , Kennet (10 to 1) third. Time : l:50'i.-

iIUCKKY

.

M5WCO.U TOO 1C A TUUISL.1

Several llnr n Stumbled Over Him nn-

Ncltlior Hor4iM Nor .Tocrfciy Hurt.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. May 2S.The attendance n-

Latonla was 5600. The six events wer
about equally divided between the favorite
nnd show horses. The handicap was one c

the best ever seeil nt the track. The trac
was fairly fast. Jockey Newcom , who wo
the first three races , was thrown In th
fifth race, und the greater part of the flel
went over him , but he was not dangeroual-
hurt. . The Pnstlmo stable's Kentucky Oali
winner , Volndorn , escaped from her sta-
nt the track , nnd , running against nn Ire
fence , Injured hen-elf Internally and die
soon after noon. Results :

First race , purse , six furlongs : Porthos ( l

to 1)) won. Hnnban ((15 to 1)) second , Elske
((7 to 1)) third. Time. : 1:16: % .

Second race , purse , one mile : Tools ((2 t
1) won , Hessle Hlsland ( I to 1)) second , Ml
Hey (20 to 1) third. Time : 1:12.

Third race , pun-e , five furlongs : Reprlcv
((8 to 1)) won , Rondo ((9 to 5)) second , France
((5 to 1) third. Time : 1:02: % .

Fourth race , handicap , one mlle nnd se-
enty yards : Crevasse ((7 to 2)) won , Arapa-
hoe ((5 to 1)) second , Ilhett Goodc ((8 to
third. Time : 1WH.:

Fifth race, purse , four and a half fui
longs : Minnie Clyde ((12 to 1) won , Ailon-

G( to C ) second , Joe Clark ((15 to 1)) thin
Time : 0:5CVi-:

Sixth race , selling , purse , ono mile : Frai-
leln (8 to 5) won. Terrapin ((4 to 1) secom
Greenwich ((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:42-

.JOIIPH

: .

l.itiulnl Four Wlmi r < .

SAN FRANCISCO , May 28. The featur-
of the day at, the Hay District track wa
the riding of Jones , who rode four horse
nnd succeeded In piloting them nil ncros
the wire In front * For the first time I
two weeks , the "tilrmu players managed I

pick the winners , four out ot five favoriti
winning , thn other going to a well playe
second choice. Results :

First race , six und a half furlongs , sel-
Ing : Prlnco Devlno ((9 to 1)) won , Mlnnl-
Heech (10 to 1) Ivcohd , Edna M (7 to :

third. Time : 1:23U.:

Second race , llvb ) jlnd a half furlongi
selling : Fly ((4 to 1)) won , Xolcdad ((20 to
second , Grand LaiJy' 'Hl to 1)) third. Tlm
1:08: % .

Third race , nbouti furlongs , sclllnj
Heartsease ((2V4 ttfill'ivon.' Gypette geldlni-

i( to 1)) second , Nellie G (1U to 1)) thin
Time : 1:14: % . K ( . :

Fourth race , six furlongs , Bulling : Myro
(3 to 1) won. JqH Cptton (5 to 1)) secom
lianlo ((0 to 1)) tliml.' 'Time : 1:10.:

Fifth rnce , one mile , .selling : Commlsslo
(9 to 10)) won , .HVHyViU to 1)) second , Ce-
iturlon (23 to 1) third. .Time ; 1:12-

.ltr

.

lllUkrit Itolir.-
ifOBY.

.

. Ind. . Mf {ft-Flrst race , six fui-

lonfts : Glenold won. Nativity seconi
Monte Penso third. I.l.me : 1:19.:

Second race , alx (furlongs : Uomlnlco wo-
iHanruard second , LfttloHilly third. Tlm
1:11: % . . .

Third race , sir furlongs ; Mede wo-
iWeaverman second. ,KIHB clero third. Tlim
1:20.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Florence
won. Mordotto second , Klmbcrly thin
Time : 1:52.:

Fifth raco. thlrteen-slxtcenths of a mill
Spcndollne won. Mossy second , Cacsa-
third. . Time : 1:34.: _

WlniiMM at K (. l.nliN.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May ZS.-Four thousand pec
pie attended the races nt the Fair Assoc
atlon park today. Weather line ; trac-
fast. . Results :

First race , fifteen-sixteenths of a mill
Couronne d'Or ( G to' 5)oti. . MUM Norm
((9 to 6)) necoml , Shining Hello ((5 to 1)) thin
Time : 138-

.Second
.

rate , tlve-elchlhs of a ml'e , sel-
'Ing : Phllettn ((8 to SI ucn. Lcasumnn c-

to I ) second , Lon Jonci ((3 to 1) third. Tlmt
1:03.:

Third race , mile, and thr e-elshths : Royj

Prlnco (4 to 1)) won , Klnp Mack ((4 to
ierond , My Purtnar ((30 to 1)) third , Timi
22CH-

Fourth rnce , three-quarters of a mill
Gallant ((6 to 1)) won , Magnet ((4 to 1)) sccom
Trenton (6 to 6) third. Time : 1:14 ,

Fifth race , one mile : Farndny ((2 to
won , Linda (2 to 1)) t ccond , Mlrs Clark ((2-

ito 1)) third. Time ; l:42Vi.:

Sixth rnce live furlongs , celling : Btai
beam ((10 to i ) won , Pearson ((6 to 5)) sccom-
Topsy (10 to 1)) third. Time ; lu3U-

.Itmull

: .

* ut I IIIIIIH.
EPSOM , May 23. The Woodcoto race f-

c2yearoldg was won by Daniel Copper
filly Serpent , by St. Seraph out of Foe
light. Mr. Lo Hnudy's Curfew Chimes wr
second nnd the duke of Portland's Elstodi
fed third , There wen- nine starter. * . Tli
Epsom plate was won by J , Hest's chesliu
horse , Worcester ; Sancho I'unxa seeoni
and Area no third. Nine starter-

s.BDSIISELL

.

IS THE NOMINE1

(Continued from First Pago. )

like administration of Governor Wllllfti
McKlnley-

.Hcllivlntr
.

the proposed Nicaragua cnm-
Is needed for commercial extension and lu-

tlonnl dercnuc , and that It ought to be cot
sttuctcd and operated by the government (

the United States , or under Its protectloi-
wo command this project to our represent !

tlvus In congress.
The election of a republican legislature I

this state next November will enable Ohl-
to send to the United btutus senate u ri-

imbllenii colleague to that grand old stnte
mnn , John Sherman , who has so long nnd i
ably sustained the honor of Ohio ns h (

representative In Unit august body. F
this honorable place In the upper house
the United States eoimroK ) , the republlcai-
ot the state have but one candidate , ..in-

we , llinlr reprosentiu ! . here nxs' mlil
give voice to that Hfiulmonl In miming an
recommending as their choice for that pos
lion that grand old soldier , peerless oiut (

and patriotic statesman , Joseph 13. Forake
The people of Ohio are proud of the cha

acter and career of their cilstlngulshc
friend nnd citizen , William McKlnley.
pure , patriotic , unselfish life of publlT i n-

ice has endeared him lo the rtpu'i'Ciu
of the nation nml Justly won him n plai
among the few chosen popular acclali
for high station and great luadt-rrfhlp. H-
illcvlni ; him to possess In eminent degrt
those rare qualities of broad , wtso and p :

trlotlc statesmanship , which not only I

him for victorious leadership In n pru
campaign , but for successful nilmlfistn-
tlon nfler election , we present William M-
IKInley to the republicans of the nation i

a candidate for the nomination for pres
dent In 18 % , nnd we pledge him the ub
lute and unswerving support of Ohio nt tl
next national convention.-

We
.

have heard with great sorrow of tl
sudden and untimely death of lion Walti-
Q. . Grcsham , lute secretary of state , nn-

we extend to his bereaved family our syn-
pathy nnd condolence.

Other resolutions referring wholly to stal
matters were adopted.-

At
.

midnight the convention adjourned
9 a , m. tomorrow.

SUBMITTED THE CANAL OAS3-

Argunmilg Conrliiilod and Questions Tulip
Under Advlsoiiit-nt

The arguments In the Platte river cam

mandamus suit were concluded last ovenini
The questions presented were so numeroi
that Judge Ambrose stated after the nrgi
menu that no decision could be lianik
down this week. In any event the declslc
will not be final. U a peremptory writ
allowed an appeal will be taken by the o-

ljectors to the canal , and the contention i

the objectors , which they made ycstenla
afternoon , is upheld , then the court will a-

te hear evidence , Issuing In the ineantlni
only an alternative writ.

John L. Kennedy , In behalf of the n-

lators asking for the mandamus , cited m-

mcrous cases , one being a California cai
Inter than that cited by the county atto
ney. The county had presented a case I

show that the supreme court declared a
appointment by judges unconstitutional. 1
show that the county had money enough
pay for an election , Mr. Kennedy read froi
the answer of Commissioner Button , filed I

this case. In which he stated that the count
had > 11,000 for such a purpose on hand , ti-

gether with his statement that It would co
about $5,000 to hold an election , To she
that the county had the right to build
canal , a Florida case was" cited where tl
commissioners had subscribed for the co-
istructlon of a railroad.-

Mr.
.

. Green Insisted on the advantage
establishing a manufacturing center s

Omaha. . Ho took up the constitutional quo
tlon of the prohibition of special corpon
lions being created by the legislature ar
contended that as this was a public corpon-
tlon , the constitution could have never bee
Intended to prohibit the creation of such
pno. Ho deprecated the Idea that U
courts should bo frightened by having th
additional appointing power placed In the
hands.

Closing the case , Mr. Oftutt first asked f
the Issuance of nn alternative writ , statin
that under the statutes his answer must I
taken as true , and as Issues of fact hn
bean raised , the court must then take ev-

dence tc ascertain whether a legal politic
had been presented , and whether or not
was proposed to do an Impossible thing
undertake the building of a canal. Addres-
Ing himself to the appointing powers of tl
Judges , ho claimed It was a menace to the
dignity and would tend to corruption-

.BTJKGLARS

.

*
ARE KEEPING BUS" :

Scores Along Leureiiworth Street Ilccelvln-
Killnot Attention.

Burglars have evidently chosen Leaver
worth street and the neighborhood for thel
present place of operation. On Tuesday nlgl
some of them entered the hardware store <

Mary Trolel at 2709 Lcavenworth street b
means of a window. They carried off a
most everything that was not nailed or tit-
down. . Half a dozen revolvers , SOO or1C
rounds of cartridges and n large quantlt-
of razors , drills , files and other harduai
goods were stolen.-

On
.

the same night an attempt was mail
to enter the grocery store of Harry Had
man at 714 South Sixteenth street , but fc

some reason the burglars had evidently lice
frightened away. A basement window ha
almost been forced when the workci-
skipped. . Rachman was robbed seven
months ago , and a colored man Is now o

trial In the district court for entering th
place , having been caught In the act (

carrying off some goods by the proprlotc
ono night at 10 o'clock.

Last night preparations had been made t

enter the butcher shop of John Hcznlche-
at 2707 Leavenworth , but the, burglars wei
frustrated by the proprietor. Just befoi
closing up at 0 o'clock he looked about tli
premises and noticed that ono of the bac
windows was open an Inch , being held u-

by a piece of wood. As ho Is sura the
dow had been securely fastened ho thlnl
that some ono entered the back door an
fixed the window. In ord r to afford an eac
entrance later In the night-

.SANGMANN

.

WANTED TO D ) :

Und Horn Looking for Work nnd Wni Ic-
Bpomlont liver 111 * III Surer * * .

Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock a Gcrma
about 30 years of age named Gus Sangmcn
attempted lo commit suicide by taking a do :

ot strychnine. A clerk In Schmidt's dri
store , at Twenty-fourth and Cumlng street
noticed the man fall to the erodhd on II
opposite side of the street , and ran to I-

iassistance. . Sangmann at first refused to tt
what wao the matter with him , saying th
It was no one's business , but finally state
that ho had taken the drag. Hn wcs carrlt
Into the drug store , where an antidote In tl
shape of chloral hydrate was admlnUtcrv-
Dr. . Weaver was summoned anilf had tl
man removed to lila office across the strcc
The physician brought him out of danger
a rhort time-

.Sangmann
.

has bfcn In the city for thn-
wcckj , coming from Crcston , near whlc
place he worked on a farm. Since he hi
been In the city no has lookrd for emplo
ment , but without success. Ha became d-

spondcnt and on Saturday xpcnt his l.iit din
In buying some strychnine. He took this i

noon yesterday at some street further roul-
anil then walked to tbo place where he fell
the ground. He claimed that he had nothlr-
to eat since last Frday morning. Two Run
nerj named Klrichbaum and C. L. Dunn , nt
live on Fifty-first and IzarJ street * , took hi
home with them and will care for htm for
few days , _

A lamp explosion In the apartments
Mrs. Ithelnhart In the three-story lirlc
fiats at SH'i South Thirteenth street culte
out the fire department early last ovenln
The blaze was extinguished before the d-

partment arrived and caused no damage.

IN THE SHORT LINE CASIi

Order of Judge Sanborn is Favorable i-

Omaha's' Interests.

HEAVY CONDITIONS FOR THE TRANSFt-

lI'urtlier Dliiiirinlicrinnnt of the Itnloi-

1'aclfla Orpriid * on n Contingency thirdly
Likely fit llo TuUUlcd by I ho

Now Receiver * .

In the long legal struggle which has bee
outlined pending the divorcement of th
Oregon Short Line from the Union Pacific
tliu order made yesterday by JttJge Sanbor-
iat St. Paul , after a hearing lu the mattui
may be said to bo but the overture t
what promises to be a most Interest ! ! !

railroad opera , wherein appear great cor-

poratlona as the chief actors.
The telegram which was tent out by th

Associated press contained but a mrage
part of Judge Snnborn's order , and Urn
part was somewhat misleading. The orde-

in a compact shape Is reflected In a tele-

gram to President S. H. It. Clark , an
signed by John M. Thurston , E. Ellcry An-

dcrson , Wlnslow S. Plerco and Oliver W-

Mink. . U Is as follows :

Judge Sanborn decides the receivers t
retain nil funds up to Juno 1. No money
In their hands are to be applied toward th-
p.iymunt of Interest. American Loan nin
Trust company must pay over to the pres-
ent receivers the first mortgage Short Lin
Interest due February 1 last , with interca-
on coupons to date of payment , nnd the nov
receivers to take property subject to ll |
obligation lo pay the Dillon mortgage In-

tercst ns It nccrues. On failure to pay an
Installment of such Interest within thlrt
days after It becomes duo , the property I

to be redellvori'd to the present receiver
on order to bo entered ns of courbe. Th
present receivers to retain all money
earned and to discharge nil operating ex-
per.ses up to Juno 1 , nnd to huvo n Hen 01

future earnings nnd on the coipus of th
property for any balances which may 1>

found due them on final accounting , nil nc
counting between the present receivers am
the new receivers to bo made In Judgi-
Sanborn's court nnd hoard before Wllilan-
D. . Cornish , master. New receivers to talc
the property subject to nil outstandlm
claims and such. In the same manner ns I

no ohange had taken place In the receiver
slidp.

Judge Sanborn refuses to authorize th
Issuance of receivers' certificates ns adver-
tlscd by. the consolidated mortgage com
mlttee , uenrlng Interest at C per-cent , to 1*
sold for nlnely-flvo ((95)) , but feels bound ti
follow the order made by Judge Gilbert
authorizing 5 per cent certificates nt par
such certificates to be subject to the lien o
the Dillon mortKngo on both property nnt-
revenues. . Judge Sanborn rcuulred Mr
Story to stipulate that the hearing prema-
turcly noticed by him today before Juilgi
Gilbert at Portland be continued until nox
Monday , PO that nil parties could nppen
and object to the authorization of rerelv-
ers' certificates , and of the selection of Mr
John M. Egan ns receiver , and for a fui
hearing on all questions.

SHARP PRACTICE HEADED OFF.-

In
.

the ex parte order appointing Receive
John M. Egan Judge Gilbert authorized tin
Issuance of receivers' certificates , amount no
specified , to be sold at not less thnn 95 , bcai
Interest at C per cant and be a lien , subjcc-
to the first mortgage liens. The consolidate
bondholders' committee Issued a circular h
the eastern states offering $750,000 In cer-
tlficatcs , payable in gold , and to bear C pei
cent Interest , announcing that the moneyi
the present receivers would be compelled tc

surrender to them would doubtless rellcvi
the new receiver from issuing the entln
amount of certificates , and calling for sub
scrlbers. To back this action they served i

notice upon those at present In possesslor-
of the property of an application to be made
to Judge Gilbert May 27 at Portland foi
amendment of the original order to meei
the provisions of their circular , as well a-
for the making permanent the appolntmeiv-
of Mr. Egan. This Is the premature hearlnj
referred to In the telegram which Judge San
born compelled Attorney Storey to contlnui
until Monday next.-

In
.

addition to the notice , like hearings wen
called for the courts In Idaho and Montana
having jurisdiction of Short Line property
The understanding being that In the cer-
talnty ot a victory at St. Paul on the 27th
telegrams announcing that fact would IK

sent the representatives of the America !

Loan and Trust company In Oregon , Idalu
and Montana and ex parte orders secured Ir
those courts Immediately placing Mr. Egai-
In possessslon. It would , of course , be im-

possible for the receivers or their counsel tt
reach those remote courts for attendanca or
the 27th.

Under Judge Sanborn's order a hearlnp
must now ba had before Judge Gilbert am
the case argued upon Its merits both as tc
the personnel of the new receivership am'
the minutest details entering Into the man-
agement and obligations of the property. II-

Is understood that Judge Gilbert Is due al
San Francisco on June 1 , whsn the United
States circuit court of appeals for the Nlntl
circuit will convene , nnd the next hearlnn
will In all probability bo had In San Fran-
cisco on Monday next or early the day there
after.

Under the order of the court It seems safe It
saying that the American Loan and Trust com-
pany will have to raise upwards of $1,000OOC-
In hard cash In order to Install Its receiver
with no certainty of that receiver being John
M. Egan , or of the receiver continuing In
possession longer than six months , when any
default In accruing Interest Immediately re-

delivers
-

the property to S. H. II. Clark anil-
others. .

OMAHA END SATISFIED.
There was n great deal of satisfaction ex-

pressed by the heads of departments at
Union Pacific headquarters when the order ol
Judge Sanborn was understood , for they recog-
nized that the receivers had won all they
had contended for ,

Mr. Clark was satisfied with the outcome
although with his usual reticence he refused
to say anything that might be construed tc
reflect upon those differing with him on the
Short Line matter. He believed , however ,

that the American Loan and Trust company
would hardly take the property under the
burdensome conditions created by the order
of the court.-

A
.

prominent Omaha banker was asked the
value of a receiver's certificate , compelled by-

a court to be cold nt not less thun 95 , bear-
Ing

-

C psr cent Interest , and secured by a-

lien junior to the llrst mortgage on ( lit
property , when the second Interest bonds on
the same property were quoted at 45. Tc
this question he replied : "Such a receiver' *

certificate could have no marks-table value , as-

no sonslblo business man would Invest In It. '

The American Loan and Trust company l

known to bo a sound and conservative cor-
poration , and It would seem hardly probable
that as n mere matter of sentiment U would
purchase the heavily handicapped receivers
certificates as authorized by Judges Sanbori
and Gilbert.

Sarsavarllla Is carefully
prepared by experienced
pliaiuiaulsts from ..Saraa-

parllla
-

, Dandelion , Man-

drake
-

, IJock.ripsslsewa ,

Juniper Berries , anil other well known
vegetable ) remedies. The Combination , Pro-

portion anil Proem am Peculiar to Hood's
Sampnrilla , giving It strength anil curative

power 1'ocTlllar to Itielf , not po < -

seised by other medicines. Ho-
od'sarsaparilla

Cures Scrofula , S.ilt lllictim , Sores , Holla ,

I'lmplu* and all other affections caused by
Impure blooil ; Dysjicpaia , llillousnoss , .Sick
Headache , Indication , Debility , Catarrh ,

Hheumatlsm. Kidney nnd Liver Com
plaints. It Is Xot What
we Say , but what Hood'i-

'Saraap.irllla Does , tlul
Tells the Story llood'i
Samp-
arilUURE5

Hood'e Pills r gentle , mlM aud eCetliva

REMEDIES.

RHEUMATISM CURED-
.Munyon's

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to cure rheumatism In any part ot the body-
.Acuta

.

or muscular rheumatism can bo cured
In from ono to five days. It speedily cures
shooting pains , tclatlca , lumbago and all rheu-
matic

¬

pains In the buck , hip and loins. U
seldom falls to glvo relief after
one or two doses , and almost Invari-
ably

¬

cures before ono bottle has been used.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents.

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CUHH-
.Munyon's

.

Stomach and Dysueivla Cure
cures all forms of Indigestion and stomach
trouble , such as rising of food , distress after
eating , shortness of breath and all affections
of the heart caused by Indigestion , wind on
the Momach , bad taste , offensive breath , loss
of appetite , folntness or weakness of stomach ,
headache from Indigestion , soreness of stom-
ach

¬

, coated tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
of the stomach , constipation , dizziness and
lack of energy. Price 25 cents.

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively Cured Arc you willing

to tfpend 50 cents for a euro that positively
cures catarrh by removing the cause of the
disease ? If so ask your druggist for a 25-

ccnt
-

bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The catarrh
cure will eradicate the disease from the sys-
tem

¬

nnd the tablets will cleanse and heal the
aflllctcd parts and restore them to a natural
and healthful condition-

.Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache ,
biliousness , jaundice , constipation and nil liver
diseases. Price 25 cents-

.Munjon's
.

Cold Cute prevents pneumonia and
breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price 25
cents.-

Munyon's
.

Cough Cure stops cough , night
sweats , allays soreness and epecdlly heals the
lungs. Price 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure stops headache In
three minutes. Price 25 cents-

.Mimyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively cures all
forms of piles. Price 25 cent1.

Munyon's Asthma Cure anJ Herb ? arc guar-
anteed

¬

to relieve asthma In three minutes
nnd cure In five days. Price 50 cents oach-

.Munyons
.

Illood Cure eradicates all Impuri-
ties

¬

of the blood. Price 25 cents.-
Munyon's

.
Vltallzer Imparts now life , re-

stores
¬

lost power to weak and debilitated
men. Prlco 100.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy company ,
1605 Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , puts up spe-
clfico

-
for nearly every disease , mostly for 25

cents a bottle-
.Soli

.

by all druggists.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand. Mailed on receipt of pric-

e.J'Jlli.llMK
.

.V l'KfFOI.I > CO. ,
1108 Foinam Street. Opposite Puton Hgttl.

Owl All A ? L2I).

MUNYON'S
All remedies malM upon receipt of price.

Guide to Health with ev ry
purchase of his genuine

remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,
15th and Ocuclas. Omaha Agency.

EVERY WOMAN
Sotnetlmca nouil.s a reliable
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Are prompt , safe nnd certain In result. The genu-
ine ( Dr. Teal's ) iieverdlsnppolnt. Sent anywhere ,

1100. Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 161-
1Uodc * * lixct , Omaha. Neb.

Made to Order
Splendid business suits , $15-

to $50 , and from fabrics that
would have cost you under
the old tariff $20 to $60 ,

In clothes making we have no

equals , although many imi-

.tators

.

, quoting our populai
prices ; but you will find a

vast difference in the look ,

service and style of the gar-

ments we make.

Trousers to order, $4 to 14.
Overcoats , $20 to 45.

( ! .') ! (Ms If you don't want the rich sill
lining. )

Samples mailed.-

expressed.

.

.

207 S , IOTH STREET.CH-

ICAGO.

.

. ST. Lotus.

ST. PAUU-

ROSTON.

OMAHA-

.IlAKUOMU.

.

.

UCS.MOINES.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Ntw YORK. INDIANAPOLIS.-

MINNEAPOLIS.

.

bANplMNCISCO.P-

ORTLAND.

. .

. . ORE. LOSANGtLti.


